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The London Gazette.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1829.

Whitehall, September 16, 1829.

THE King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
conferring the honour of Knighthood upon the fol-
lowing Gentlemen, viz.

John Hayes, Esq. Commodore in the East India
Company's Marine Service.

Robert Henry Cunliffe, Esq. Lieutenant-Colonel-
Commandant in the East India Company's Service.

Jeremiah Bryant, Esq. Lieutenant-Colonel in the
East India Company's Service.

COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

Whereas in the London Gazette, dated August 21,
1829, in the advertisement, therein contained of the
Circuits of the Commissioners for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors for the ensuing Autumn, it is set
forth that the following days are appointed fpr the
undermentioned places, namely, for

Carlisle, Monday, November 2;
Kendal, Thursday, November 5;
Lancaster, Saturday, November 7;
Liverpool, Monday, November 16 j and for
Chester and City, Thursday, November 19;

and whereas it is expedient to make an alteration in
the above appointments, notice is hereby given, that
the sittings of the Court will not be holden at the
said places on the said respective days above men-
tioned, but will be holden on the following days in
lieu thereof, namely,

At Carlisle, on Thursday, November 5.
At Kendal, on Saturday, November 7.
At Lancaster, on Saturday, November 14.
At Liverpool, on Monday, November 23.
At Chester and City, on Thursday, November 26.

Whitehall, September 9, 1829.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, on the night of Wed-

nesday the 13th, or early on the morning of the
14th of May last, Mrs. Lorina Gooderham, of Diss,
in the county of Norfolk, was most barbarously mur-
dered in a lane called Brome-lane, in the said parish
of Diss, by some person or persons unknown 5

His Majesty, for the better apprehending--and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
murder above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His mbst gracious pardon to any one .of
them (except the person who actually committed
the said murder) who shall discover his accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the in-
habitants of Diss, to any person (except as before
excepted) who shall discover the said offender or
.offenders, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted of the said offence.—The said
reward to be paid by the Chief Constables of the
hundred of Diss.

WORCESTERSHIRE LIEUTENANCY.
Evesham, September 14, 1829.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Annual Ge-
neral Meeting of His Majesty's Lieutenancy

for the county of Worcester, city of Worcester, and
county of the same city, will be held at the Hop
Pole Inn, in the city of Worcester, on Tuesday the
6th day of October next, at twelve o'clock at noon,
to proceed in the execution of the several Acts of
Parliament relating to the militia.

Tho. Blayney, Clerk of the General Meet*
ings of Lieutenancy.
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WEST INDIA SOUTH
West India Dock-House

'. September 15, 1829.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
last session of Parliament, intituled " An Ac

for the sale of the City Canal, and other purposes
relating thereto •" the said canal has been purchast-c
toy, and now vests in, the West India Dock Company,
denominated the South .Dock :

And whereas, by the said Act, the said dock is
{(freed and discharged from all the provisions of former
Acts,'.' relating to the " making and maintaining the
said canal;"

Notice is therefore hereby given, that the rules
and orders to be observed by Masters, Pilots, arid
other persons having the charge of ships and vessels,
coming into, lying in, and going out of the West
India Docks, pursuant to Acts of 39th George third,
cap. 69 ; and 42d George third, cap. 113, are ex-
tended to, and will be enforced, iu respect to the said
South Dock ; and that until further arrangements
are made, vessels using the same, will be subject to
the following rates and charges :
Vessels, entering to lay up immediately after their

discharge, .in .the Import Dock, having paid the
rates for the use of that dock, first, six weeks, free.

Vessels, to discharge by their own crews, for any
period not exceeding six weeks from the date of
entering, per ton register, 9d.

Light vessels, which, have not discharged in either of
the docks, for any period not exceeding six weeks
f':om the date of entering, per ton register, 6d,

Vessels, with herrings, dried fish, provisions, or other
goods, not remaining beyond two weeks, per ton
register, 6d.

Sloops and craft, coastwise, with bricks, for delivery
on board ships, not remaining beyond one week,
per ton register, 3d.

Vessels which have re-entered after having left either
dock-for repair, are to pay the dock rent of fd per
ton register per week only, from the expiration of
the time allowed, under the rate incurred at her
previous entry.

Dock rent for remaining over the periods above spe-
cified, per ton register, per week, |-d.

Steam boats to lay up, for any period not exceeding
four weeks, per ton, Builder's measurement, 6d. j
and rent, after the first four weeks, per ton, Build-
er's measurement, Id.
These rates do not include the expence of dock-

ing, mooriug, unmooring, and removing.
N. B.—The lock-s;p.tes of this dock will not be

opened for the admission
fiood, or after high water.

of vessels before half-

By order of the Court of Directors,
H. Longlands, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CANADA OAK TIMBER.
Navy-Office, September 16, 1629

f - J I L l K Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
J.L His Majesty's Navij do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday theoOtk instant, \it~one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons us

may be willing to contract for supplying, from the1

market at home,

100 Loads of seasoned Canada White Oak
Timber, to be used in the construction of
Boats.

The same to be delivered at His Majesty's Dock-
yards at Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth, ac-
cording to a distribution which,' with a form of the
lender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
tiie day of treatn, nor any noticed, unless the.party,
or an agent for him, attends. G, Smith,

East India-House; September 1 G, 18£9.
fffJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East. Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses

-juill be ready, on or before Wednesday the 3Qth
September instant, to receive tenders in writing,
sealed up, from sucli persons as may. be willing
to supply the Company with

Regimental But tons 5
Soldiers' Caps, wi th appurtenances ;
Leather Pantaloons and Leather Gloves j

And that the conditions of the said contracts
(three in numberj mat/ be seen upon application to-the •
Cleric ef the -said Committee, with whom the pro-
posals must be left before eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of the snid SQthof September instant, after
which hour the Committee will not receive any tender.

William Carter, Assistant-Secretary,

East India Dock-House,
September J7, 1829.

Court of Directors of the East India
JL Dock Company hereby give notice, that a

General Meeting of Proprietors of the said Coni-
pany will be held at their House, in St. Helen's-
place, Bishopsgale-street, on Friday the 25th instant,
at twelve o'clock, to consider of a dividend on the
".apital stock of the said Company for the half year
ending at Michaelmas next, which will be also one
of the Half-yearly General Meetings appointed by.
the Act of Parliament.

By order of the Court,
John Far-ran, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at one o'clock
precisely.

Car.nda Company.
Canada-House, St. Helen's-Place,

September 17, 1829.
,, Court of Directors of the Canada Com.-'

JL pany hereby give notice, that a special Genial
lourt of Proprietors will be holdeu at the Com-
)arnfs House,- in Saint Helen's-p!ace, on Monday,
t/te \~tii of Ociober next, for the election oj a
Director, in the room of Simon M'Gilitvray,
Esq. who'has resigned.

By order of the Court,
John Perry, Clf.rlf and Accountant.

N. B. -Tlte chair will be taken at one o'clock
precisely. '
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Merchants' Seamfen's-Office, Royal

Exchange, September 16, 1829.
Quarterly General Court of the President and
Governors of the Corporation for Relief and

Support of Sick, Maimed, and Disabled Seamen,
and of the Widows and Children of such as shall be
killed, slain, or drowned in the Merchants' Service,
will be held at this QJfice, on Wednesday the 30t/t
iiistant, at one o'clock precisely,

William Watson., Secretary.

Hospital for the Maintenance and Education of
Exposed and Deserted Young Children.

September 16, 1829^
"\70TICE is hereby given, that the stated Quar-

2 W terly General -Meeting of the Governors and
Guardians of this Hospital will be held on l¥ed-
nesday the 30th day of September instant, at ten
(fclock in the morning precisely.

By order,
Morris Lievesley, Secretary.

London Assurance-House, Birchin-Lane,
Corohill, September 16, 18~'9.

fTfltlE Court of Directors oj the Corporation of
JL the London Assurance hereby give notice, that

a General Court will be held at their House, in
Birchin-lane, on Tuesday the 6th of October next,
from eleven in the forenoon till two in the after-
noon, for the election of a Director of the said
Corporation, in the loom of Henri/ Francis Woi-
laston, Esq. who hath resigned.

John Laurence., Secretary

N. B. By an Act of Parliament; passed in the
seventh year of His late-' Majesty, no person will
be permitted to vote at ihe said election, who
has not been possessed of his or her stock six
calendar months preceding, except in the cases pro-
vided for in the said Act.

Alliance Marine Assurance Company.
S is to give notice, that the transfer-books

of the above Company will be closed from
Friday the 2d until Monday the 12th day of
October next, both days inclusive, pursuant lit the
regulations of the Act of Parliament. — Dated this
16th day of September 1829.

Frederick Seeretan, Superintendant

Mexican -Cofli|vaay.
No. 31, Gierit Windiester-Street,

September IS, f829.
HE Directors of this Company having, under
and by virtue of the powers vested in them

by The deed of constitution, made a ca'll of £3 per
ahni'-e on each unci every of the shares of this Com-
pany, llie Proprietors are requested to 'pay the same
to Messrs. Master man, Peters, and Co. Bankers,
Nicholas-lane, Lombard-street, to the- account of
the Trustees of the Company, on or before Tuns-
day the 2Uth of October next. • ;

J. M. Maude, Secretary

A 2

September 18, 1829.
is hereby given to the officers and com-

pamj of His Majesty's ship Indian, who are
entitled to share in the head-money granted for the
capture of La Jeune Estelle, on the \{jthJune I 80S,
that a distribution of the proceeds thereof will bz
made atNo.l, James-street, Addphi, on the 3Qt!i
utstant.

First cluss
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class

£29
3
1
0
0

10
5

19
15

Joseph Woodhead, Agent.

London, September 15, 1829.
AKE notice, that the Partnership subsisting between

Andrew Ferguson and Fredrick Martin, Wood-street,
Chcapside, Silk aud Ribbon-Manufacturers, was dissolved en
the 1st of September instant, and that all debts due to and fio:u
the said firm will be received and paid by Andrew Ferguson :
As witness our hands the day and year above-mentioned.

Andrew Ferguson.
Fredk. Martin.

is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
.1 i subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Crabtree
and John Mason, carrying on business at Leeds, in the County
of York, as Cloth-Manufacturers, under the name, style, or
firm of Craljtrea and Mason, -was this day dissolved by mutual
consent : As witness our hands 'this IGlli day of September,
in the year of our Lord 1829. Samuel Crabtree.

John Mason.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, James llichard Sted-

maii and Isaac Hobson Reed Duxell, of Cock-Hill, llatcliff, iu
the County of Middlesex, Coal -Merchants and Wharfingers,
carrying on business under the firm of Stedman and Kuxell ,
wiis this day dissolved by mu tua l consent. — Dated this 9th
day of September 1829. James Richard Stedman.

Isaac llobson Reed BuxeH.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting b'etween us the undersigned, Thomas Ro-

gers, John Paw-son, and George C'happelo, carrying on business
as Stone Masons, at Huddersfield, in the County of York,
under the firm of Rogers, Pawson, and Co., was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts owing to cr by the con-
cern will be 'received and paid" by the above-named Thomsw
I'ogers and John Pawson : As witness our hands this 15lh
day of September 1829. Thomas Rogers.

John Pawson.
George Chappelo.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Benjamin Terry, of Elland, in the Parish

of Halifax, in the County of York, and William Ht_ap, of
Halifax aforesaid, as Linen-Drapers, was dissolved on the 4th
day of September instant by mutual consent ; and that all
debts due to and owing frojn the said Partnership concern will
be received and paid by the said Benjamin Teny : As witness
our hands the 15th day of September 1829.

Benj. Terry. ...' - '
William Heap.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, David Arrnitage ajul

Charles Mann, of Manchester, in the County of Laiicas'e--, as
Woollen-Merchants, under the firm of Armitage arxl Mana>
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 3d of September in-
stant ; all debts due to or owing by the .'aid concern will be
received and paid by the -said Charles Mann, at the Couutiu}:-
Ilonse, in High-Street, Manchester. — Dated this 14ih day of
September 1829. David Armitage.

Charles Mann.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of B R f T T S f l CORN> I M P E R I A L Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns in ENCrLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are cal-
culated, conformably to the-A-ct of the 9th Geo. IV, cap. 60. •

K.yveam the Week
. tnued September 11,

1629.
•̂  J • "i

MAUKETS.

London
Uxbridge . . j . . .
Hertford . .
Royston
Guildford . . .
Chelmsford ....
Colchester
Romford
Maidstone
Canterbury ....
Dartford
Chichester . . .
Jjewes ... .
Rye
Bedford
Windsor .....
Reading: ... .
Aylesbury . .
Oxford
Huntingdon ....
Cambridge
Ely
Wisbeach ....
Ipswich
Woodb'ridge ....
Sudbury
Hadleigh
Stow Market ....
Bury .........
Beccles ......
Buneav .....
Lowestoft ......
Norwich
Yarmouth
l/ynn ....,.,..
Thetford

WHEAT,

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs..

4063 0
726 0
624 0
404 3
123 1
902 4

1193 5
243 4
131 1
769 0
105 0
155 0
240 0

95 0
293 6

No
1L86 4

83 0
186 0
562 5
558 1
177 0
569 6

1293 0
1121 3
486 1
362 3
123 6
859 3
326 0
261 4
132 0

2604 3
125 6

1794 7
10 0

PVice.

:£. s. d.

14695 15 6
2711 1-3 6
2265 14 9
1400 1 0
504 14 6

3441 9 9
! 4654 3 11

894 10 1
470 7 3

2562 19 6
366 11 0
559 8 1 1
829 5 6
338 6 0
952 7 0

Inspector.
4459 11 11

277 0 6
686 8 6

1862 3 3
1900 10 0
581 1 3

1814 7 9
4443 10 7
3833 14 6
1658 5 6
1265 2 9
422 1 3

2787 1 10
1070 2 0
877 13 9
453 4 0

8585 10 6
426 1 0

5967 13 1
32 10 0

BARLEY. -

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1160 6
61 4

36 6
15 0

132 0
4 0

35 0

69 0

6 6
14 0
29 0

35 0
10 0
13 0

29 0

75 0

Price.

£. ^s. d.

1783 15 10
98 14 0

i 55 4 6 <
23 17 0

222 It) 0
6 8 0

61 7 2

124 16 K)

11 14 0
26 7 4
50 5 0

56 0 0
15 0 0
18 6 0

45 6 6
— 4-

112 10 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

17414 0
26 4
16 0
45 0

76 6
63 0
9 4
5 0

130 0

65 0
60 0
15 0
92 0

134 0
6« 6 •

160 0
90 V

230 2
62- Q

227 4
50 4

34 0
7 0

10 0
131 4

8 0
7 0

19 0

150 6
-30 0

1 Price.

£. f . (I.

21234 6 3
35 14 0
19 16 0
54 4 0

99 1 0
73 15 6
12 2 3
.6 10 0

159 8 0

70 13 I
74 10 V£>
20 12 6

110 2 0

184 10 6
94 8 0

212 17 6
94 10 0

254 14 0
59 16 0

2215 17 0
58 7 .0

39 10 0
7 14 0

13 0 0
156 18 :6

9 6 9
7 14 0

25 3 0

13,8 8 0"
37 10 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

24 0
9 4

17 0

15 6
10 0

18 2

81 0

141 4

Price.

£. *. d.

40 17 9
15 18 6

28 1 0

25 8 3
16 10 0

28 12 10

119 0 6

215 2 6

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1427 0
36 0

6 0

11 0
28 0

36 0
87 0
10 0
2 4

10 0
20 0
8 1

23 3
58 4
82 0
10 0

457 0
21 0
10 0
10 0

Price.

£. i. d.

2744 2 6
67 1 6
12 9 6'

18 0 0
52 10 0

65 8 0
149 -12 0

18 0 0
5 13 5

20 0 0
37 0 0
16 13 0

50 10 0
114 1 6
172 10 0
20 0 0

852 2 0
38 0 0
19 5 0
17 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1585 0
10 0
2 0

50 0
75 7
18 4
6 0

42 4

20 0
7 0

53 6

8 0
12 0

106 2
102 4
76 0
64 7

69 0
9 0
6 4

5 0

Price.

£. a. d.

;3028 4 6
20 7 0
4 0 0

87 0 0
133 15 9
33 11 0
1 1 9 6
}3 3 0

37 2 6
13 7 0

96 5 6

16 0 0
22 7 0

187 2 $
180 5 0
133 16 0
113 16 3

- 1 1 7 8 0
. 16 4 0

11 14, -0

10 0 0

/



ended September 11,
1829:

MARKETS.

Watton
Diss
East Dereham . .
Harleston
Holt
Aylesham

North Walshain. .
Lincoln
Gainsbrough ....
Glanford Briggs. .
Louth
Boston
Sleaford
Stamford
Spaldirig
York
Leeds
Wakefield
Bridlington ....
Beverley
Howden
Sheffield
Hull
Whitby
New Malton ....
Durham

TDarlington
iSunderland
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsingham ....
Belford ......
Hexham
Newcastle ....
Morpeth
Alnwick '.
Berwick
Carlisle ....
Whitehaven ....
CockermoutU ....

WHEAT.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

106 0
241 4
286 4
112 2
145 7
228 0
228 0
221 2
832 0
574 0
202 0
216 0

3440 2
104 0
560 0
328 0
380 0
242 0

1853 7
35 0
10 0

302 0
234 0
339 1
126 0
352 4

79 4
13 6
64 0

211 0
99 4
63 6

J54 4
127 6
487 2
281 0
57 0

162 0
68 5
3 5

66 3

Price.

£. a. d.

357 11 0
764 7 6
966 15 6
377 3 9
489 6 9
723 7 0
757 16 0
708 16 9

2298 3 0
1538 14 6
656 12 0
659 17 0

9052 7 0
322 16 0

1917 17 6
954 15 0

1228 9 0
838 10 4

C425 1 9
104 5 0
31 15 0

984 17 0
826 16 0

1058 4 1
441 0 0

1048 2 3
292 11 6

47 16 0
2 7 9 2 0
762 19 6
399 19 0
245 3 5
447 4 0
489 14 2

1873 J9 6
972 5 0
190 0 0
52i 9 0
242 4 0

12 15 0.
248 1 6

BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0
15 0

10 0

40 0

20 0
50 0
27 0

13 4

5 2
63 6

12 0
3 0

246 0
20 5

19 1

Price.

£. s. d.

14 15 0
22 10 0

H O C

60 0 0

36 0 0
75 0 0
38 J 0

19 10 0

8 8 0
127 10 0

22 10 0
5 12 0.

3&7 10 0
41 13 0

38 14 6

OATS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

40 0

6t) 0
30 0

1670 6

120 0
70 0

180 0
90 0

170 0

12 0
100 0
44 4
40 0

16 3
28 2

36 0
16 7
26 0
22 4

120 0
170 2
185 2
112 4
423 6

15 0

47 2

Price.

£. *. d.

60 0 0

72 0 0
35 5 0

1674 2 5

144 :0 0
72 10 0

219 3 6
116 15 0
215 .8 11

13 4 0
105 0 0
61 14 10
41 0 0

15 5 , 9
41 7 6

50 12 6
26 3 9
41 5 6
24 0 0

179 10 0
254 18 6
257 11 0
153 13 6
487 5 0

19 10 0

67 14 6

RYE.

Quantities.

Qri. Bs.

4 0

21 0
10 0

2 0
200 0

7 1

Price.

£. s. d.

7 4 0

37 6 6
19 0 0

4 1 4
295 0 0

1-5 11 0

BEANS.
Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

15 0

5 0
10 0
12 0
10 0
10 0
68 0

377 3

19 4

41 4

-j- '

Price.

£. a. d.

31 10 0

10 10 0
21 0 0
25 4 0
19 10 0
20 0 0

136 13 6
782 11 0

42 0 1

85 1 6

PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6 4

81 5

15 0

— *•

1 6

4 0

Price.

£. *. d.

10 S 0

158 1 4

29 0 0

4 0 6

7 12 0



Received in the Week
ended September 11,

1829.

MARKETS.

Pennth
JEgremont ......
Appleby
Kendal
Chester
Nantwich
Middlewich.
Four Lane Ends
Liverpool
Ulverstone . ., . . . .
Lancaster
Preston
Wigan
Warrington ....
Manchester ....
Bolton
Derby
Nottingham ....
Newark
Leicester . .
Northampton ....
Coventry~.. . {
Birmingham ....
Worcester . .
Warminster ....
Denbigh ,
Wrexhaiu . .
Carnarvon . . .
Haverfordwest . .
Carmarthen
Cardiff ' . "
Gloucester . . .
Cirencester ... .
Tetbury
Stow on the Wold
Tewksbiuy ... .
Bristol ...
Taunton ......
Welts
Bridgewatef k . .

WHEAT.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

115 6
46 .7
55 2

127 3
647 1
266 0
237 6
143 5

2967 3
63 4
79 . 2
95 7

207 0
175 0
242 5
JOO 0
265 0

1013 0
1496 0
606 0
351 0
157 7
790 4
368 1
648 1
45 2

128 1
45 0
10.. 2

100 6
51 0

270 7
337 0

75 0
'21 3

f>9 0
187 4
384 0
1 1 1 3
184. 2

8 2

Price.

£. s. d.

,400 14 10
168 15 0
215 9 6
468 15 0

1917 9 6
900 5 8
770 14 1
488 16 6

9402 3 0
253 2 0
281 13 5
290 6 3
626 4 2
528 12 11
782 2 0
322 0 0
939 0 9

3458 7 0
4715 10 4
2166 15 0
1134 1 2
598 3 0

2828 10 1
1347 11 10
2351 13 9

170 4 0
452 14 2
172 13 9
31 9 3

313 2 7
154 6 0
930 10 4

1172 9 7
266 18 0
82 9 0

.' 202 14 4
599 8 1

J332 13 5
402 3 0
685 11 3
29 12 0

BARLEY.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

15 6
30 0'

6 -2

100 6
1 4

J 4
20 0
45 0

96 0

47 7

20 0
14 0
6 5

36 3
12 0

§7 1

9 3

6 6
5 7

Price.

£. i. d.

30 4 0
55 0 0
1218 4

155 16 8
3 0 0

2 2 0
42 0 0
87 0 0

204 2 0

91 13 0

34 13 4
29 9 0
12 12 4

73 15 0
. 23 2 0

188 10 0

17 11 8

12 7 6
11 13 3

OATS. \

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

27 4
26 2

104 0
97 3
12 0

160 2
105 7
55 3

1843 5
99 0

43 0

86 0

] 6
528 4

. 38 4
70 0

105 0

205 4

18 4

19 0
110 0

16 1

23 0

980 0
21 5
18 5
9 3
6 0

Price.

£. *. d.

42 17 6
35 0 0

166 8 0
138 8 0

13 6 8
182 5 10
121 6 3
56 0 0

2058 12' 6
163 10 0

50 0 0

98 15 0

1 11 0
703 1' 6
52 18 9

106 0 0
136 15 0

284 5 6

30 8 6

24 1 4
121 6 0

10 3 9

28 3 6

884 10 0
25 6 4
23 5 7
12 14 8
3 2 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1 7

5 4

JO 0

I —

Price.

£. s. d.

3 17 6

15 8 0

19 0 0

K»—

1 I

BEANS.
iuantitiesj.

Qrs. Bs.

187 0
50 0

351 0
23 0
81 0
34 0

99 0
10 0
6 4

37 5

5 7

12 2
20 0

\ 14 0

Price.

£.. *. d.

406 19 6
110 0 0

767 9 6
49 3 3

183 11 0
72 16 0

228 4 3
22 0 ,0
15 12 0

80' 16 8

12 12 0

28 8 0
48 0 0

36 S ft

, PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0
20 0

25 1
SO 0

Price.

£. s. d.

9 10 0
34 10 0

55 15 11
170 13 4

GO



ended September 11,
1829.

MARKETS.

Chard
Monmouth
Abergavcnny ....
Chens tow
Vontipool
Exeter ........
Barnstaple
Plymouth
Totness
Tavistock
Kingsb ridge ....
Truro
Bodmin
Launcestou ....
Redruth
Helstone
St. Austell
Blandford
Bridnort
J)orchester
Shei'borne
Shastou
Wareham
Winchester
Andover
Basingstoke ....
Fareham
Haviuit
Newport
llinsjwood
Southampton ....
Portsmouth ....

WHKAT.

Quantities. | Price.

Qrs. Bs.

2!8 1
33 0

• 42 2
11 3
35 2

251 0
14 5

183 I
49 0
81 6
29 2
37 4
37 4
11 6
7 7

19 7
65 5

195 0
73 0

124 0
89 6
69 0
48 0

132 6
86 0

246 0
162 3
421 6
421 4
182 0
56 2

161 5

GENERAL WEEKLY AVERAGE

AGGREGATE AVERAGE OF^J
Six WEEKS WHICH GO- >
V.EHNS DUTY j

£,. s. d.

747 10 6
117 6 10
161 6 11
38 8 0

- 134 10 9
884 17 6

55 9 10
641 7 6
176 10 0
274 7 6
106 10 11
121 19 0
112 10 0
39 17 6
25 4 0
61 19 0

214 12 6
656 18 0
2 6 2 9 1 1
439 3 4
307 19 0
232 12 0
167 2 0
465 12 0
304 1 1 9
802 5 0
556 10 0

1435- 0 3
1443 16 10
641 7 6
116 0 3
566 0 0

0 67 1

0 66 10

BAKLLY.

Quantities. 1

Qrs. Bs.

47 0
41 2

102 4
2 4
6 0

19 0
35 2
13 1
3 2

19 1
24 0

5 0
12 4

5 0

10 4

6 0

145 0
78 6

—

—

• Price.

£. S. (/.

96 10 6
87 0 0

198 10 0
4 10 0

11 13 6
37 9 8
71 0 0
21 0 0

5 18 9

35 14 0
48 0 0

9 5 0
22 10 0

8 0 0

20 0 11

10 16 0

243 10 0
133 0 0

0 33 10

0 32 10

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 5

3 6
5 5

10 4

, 9 6
32 0

27 0

75 1

14 4
40 0
14 4

901 0
10 0

• —

—

Price.

£• s. d.

10 15 5

5 2 6
6 15 0

12 2 3

11 14 0
42 4. 0

37 7 0

83 17 6

16 2 6
- 46 0 0

16 15 0
1009 17 5

13 0 0

0 23 10

0 23 3

Boara of trade, Lorn Department, Published by Authority of Parliament,

IIY*

Quantities.

Qrs.. Bs.

10 2

—

.—

Price.

£. s. d.

21 0 0

0 31 5

0 32 2

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0

30 0

5 0

49 2

10 ft
40 0
19 3

—

— .

Price.

£. s. d.

24 0 0

69 10 0

10 10 0

108 18 0

22 0 0
84 0 0
42 0 0

0 40 3

0 38 11

PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

4 6

4 0

39 3

—

—

Price.

£. s d.

9 6 0

10 0 0

" 77 0 0

0 37 7

0 36 10

WILLIAM JACOB, Comptroller of Corn Returns,



THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR;
Computed from the RETU.HNS made in the Week ending the 15th day of September 1829,

Is Tiventy-seven Shillings and Eight Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into
GREAT BBITAIN.

Grocers-Hall,
September 18, 1829.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPPJ Clerk of the Grocers Company.

Estate of the late JOHN REEVES, Esq.

ALL persons who have any claims or demands on the estate
of John Reeves, of Parliament-Pace, Westminster, Esq.

deceased, are desired forthwith to transmit an account thereof
to the Administratrixes (the Misses E. and R. L. Reeves), at
his late residence, No. 1, Parliament-Place, or to my Office,
No. 11, Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn, in order to their being
investigated and discharged ; and all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested immediately to pay the sums due from
them respectively.—Dated this 17th day of September 1829.

J. SHEPHERD, Solicitor to the Administratrixes,
Bartlett's-Buildings.

TO be sold, at the Duke's Head Inn, Great Yarmouth, on
Thursday the 8th day of October next, at Eleven o'clock

in the Forenoon, by order of and before the major part of the
Commissioners named and authorised in and by a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Samuel Coster-
ton of Great Yarmouth, in the County of Norfolk, Beer-Brewer,
Dealer and Chapman, upon the application of the Mortga-
gee, the following valuable property, subject to conditions
which will be produced/at the time of sale ;

All that valuable and well established brewery, situate on the
Denes of Great Yarmouth aforesaid, including a brew-house,
two tun-rooms, one now used as a spirit-room, two store-rooms,
fining, yeast, and retail malt-rooms, coal-house, hop, corn,
and store-chambers, counting-houses, and cottage, cart-lodge,
stable, (four stalls'), coach-house, malt-house, twenty-five
coombs steep, with convenient barley-chamber, kiln and malt
Store, garden, grapery, pine forcing pit, yard, and a piece of

ad, the whole enclosed with brick walls.
i'he above are leasehold of the Corporation of Great Yar-

mouth, for twenty-one years from Michaelmas 1826, at the
yearly rent of £3 3s. with a covenant for renewal (on payment
of a fine of one year and a half s rent), at the like yearly rent's
a/id covenants, and which new lease, and all other leases to be
thereafter granted of the said, premises, is and are to contain
the like covenant and renewal.

Also the plant1, consisting of a copper of about twenty-two
barrels, with a furnace, foundation and brickwork, and appur-
tenances thereto now attached ; oval oak liquor beck of about
sixty barrels, with the several standards, beams, joists, cock
and pipes to the same; oak mash-vat of about ten quarters,
with false fir bottom and lid, standards, joists, bearers, cock and
lead bcot; oval oak under beck of about thirty barrels, with the
joists and bearers ; round oak hop-beck of about thirty barrels,
with false fir bottom, beams, joists and pipes; mash-vat and
hop-beck, staging, floors and joints; two coolers of about forty
barrels, with the beams, joists and pipes; oak'working tun, or
round, of about forty barrels, with the brick work, joists,
casing and cocks ; horse malt mill, with the gear, pair of good
malt-stones, hopper, sack-tackle for raising up the malt,
liquor and wort-pump, and fan for cooling the worts.

For further particulars apply to Mr. Fisher, or to Messrs.
-Tolver and Preston, Solicitors,'Great Yarmouth,'Norfolk.

THE Creditors who have proved their d«uts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Weller the younger, of the City of Oxford, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 12th day
of October next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the White Hart and Greyhound Inn, in the said City
of ; Oxford, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or suit, or
actions or suits, at law or in equity, for the recovery of all or
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
said Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Holman Revitt, late of Rathbone-Place, Oxford-Street,
in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on the 9th day of October next, at
Twelve o'C'lock at Noon precisely, at tbe Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's estate and interest
of and in certain leasehold premises, situate in Ratbbone-Place
aforesaid, either by public auction or private contract, or other-
wise to the said Assignees surrendering the lease, and relin-
quishing all claim, right and title to the same leasehold
premises, upon such terms as to them shall seem meet; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or
disposing of all, or any part of the said Bankrupt's stock in
trade, horses, goods and effects, either by public auction ot
private contract, and together, or in lots, for ready money asf
they shall think advantageous, and paying and discharging the
distresses levied for rent and taxes due, and all rent accruing
due in respect of the said premises, and the demands made for
wages due and payable to clerks and servants, and the usual al-
lowance to the said Bankrupt when and as the said Assignees
shall think fit; as also to the said Assignees convening and
holding such private meetings of tbe Commissioners for ex-
amination of witnesses as they shall see occasion ; and also
preferring the usual petition, or otherwise consenting to the
prayer of any such petition by a Creditor or Creditors for an
order to empower the Commissioners to receive proof of joint
debts under the said Commission ; and also as to the said Assig-
nees employing and paying an accountant for the investigation
of the said Bankrupt's estate ; and also reimbursing the peti-
tioning Creditor, or otherwise paying to his Solicitors the costs
and charges occasioned by businesses done in respect of the said
Commission, prior to the second public meeting', and not in-
cluded in his taxed bill; and also to the said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting certain actions at law, or suits in
equity, at the expence of the said estate, against certain per-
sons, to be named at tbe said meeting, for the recovery of all
or any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, when and'
as the said Assignees shall think proper ; and also to assent to
or dissent from _ the said Assignees compromising with, any
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debtor or accountant \o the said estate, for and in respect of ]

any debt, matter, or thing, and allowing such time fov pay-
ment, or delivery, and upon such terms as they shall think
proper.; as also to the said Assignees com pound ing, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating to the said Bankrupt's estate, and discontinuing any
action, or suit as they shall think fit; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who hare prored their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Atherton, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Satur-
day the 10th day of October next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. William Christopher

'Chew, Solicitor, in Manchester aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling and disposing, by private con-
tract, or otherwise, the estate and interest of the said Bank-
rupt, in a certain lease of the public house, lately occupied by
him, and the household goods, furniture-and stock in trade of
the said Bankrupt, at sucb time, and either for ready money or
on credit, and to sucb person and persons as the said Assignee
shall think proper ; and also to the said Assignees continuing
and carrying on the said business of the said Bankrupt at the
*isk of the estate, for such time as they shall think fit, if the
stock and Effects of the said Bankrupt cannot be immediately
disposed of to advantage ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees paying to certain persons, to be named at
such meeting, a certain sum of money, also to be then and
there named, in full discharge of a debt owing by the Bankrupt
to them, upon the said persons giving up to the said Assignees
the said lease, and relinquishing their lien thereon; and also
to ratify and confirm any sale or sales, contract, agreement,
arrangement, composition, or payment of, or relating to the
matters aforesaid', or any of them, which may have been here-
tofore paid, made, or entered into by the said Assignees, or
which may be paid, made, or entered into by them between and
the said meeting -, and also to the said Assignees reimbursing
themselves out of the estate of the said Bankrupt, all costs,
charges and expenoes whatsoever which they, or either of
them, shall pay, expend, lay out, or be liable to, or may
have paid, expended, laid out, or been liable to, for or on ac-
count of the carrying on the said business, or for or on account
of any other the matters and things aforesaid ; and 00 other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Rowbotham, of Hooley-Hill, near Ashton-under-Lyne,
in the County of Lancaster, Hat-Manufacturer and' Shop-
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assig-
nee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
10th day of October next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Offices of Messrs. Claye and Thompson, Solici-
tors, St. Mary's-Gate, Manchester, in order to assent to or dis-
sejit from the said Assignee selling and disposing of all, or any
part of the stock in trade, household furniture, farming stock
and other the personal estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
either by public auction or private contract, or valuation, for
ready money, or on credit, and on such securities, and in sucb
manner as he may think proper ; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignee employing an accountant or other
person to collect the outstanding debts, arrange and investigate
the books, and to his being paid for the same out of tbe said
Bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or dissent from tbe
said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action
at Jaw, or suit, in equity., for tbe recovery or protection of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate ; .or to tbeir compromising,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any .matter
or .thing relating thereto ; and on othej: special affairs.

PURSUANT *o an Order made by His Honour the Vice-
Chancellor of Great Britain, for Enlarging the .Time for

Nicholas Brown and Algernon Wallington, of the Castle and
Falcon Inn, Aldersgat£-Str«et, in Ihe City of London, Coach-
Proprietors, Carriers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trad-
ing under the firm of Brown and Wallington), Bankrupts, to
surrender themselves and make a full discovery and disclosure
of. their estate and effects, for thirty-five'days, to be computed
from the 18th of August las.t; this is to give notice, that the
Commissioners in the said.Commission named and authorised,
or/ the major part of them, intend to meet on the 22d of Septem-
ber instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at th« Cqurt

No. B

of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in tbe City
of London >; where the said Bankrupts are required to surrender
themselves, between the hours of Eleven and One o'Clock of the
same day, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate
and effects, and finish their examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, may then and there
come and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their certificate.

PURSUANT to an Order made by the Right Honourable
John Singleton Lord Lyudhurst, Lord High Chancellor

of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Thomas David
Tilly, of .Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, Baker,
Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
for fourteen days, to be computed from the 22d of September
instant; this is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the
said Commission named and authorised, or the major part of
them, intend to meet on the 6tb day of October next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London ; where the
said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the
hours of Eleven and One o'Clock of the same day, and inak«
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and
finish bis examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, may then and there conie and prove
the same, and with those who have proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Gouge Chalk, of Barking,

in the County of Essex, Butcher and Smack-Owner, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part Of them, on the 6th day
of October next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely,
and on the 16th and 30th of the same month, at Two in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tbe al-
lowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to tUV said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, or not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Stratton and Oyertoo, Solicitors,,
Sboreditch. . .

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Bryson, of Lad-Lane.in

the City of London, Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman, aniHie
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required fco surrender
himself to tbe Commissioners to the said Commission named,
or the majpr part of them, on the 25th day of September in-
stant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenojonprecisely, and on the
1A and 30th of October next, at Eleven in tbe Forenpjn pre-
cisely, a^the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basirig-
hall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very and .disclosure of his estate and effects ; wlfen and where
the Creditors are to com* prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at tbe last si t t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the saiwe but
to'- whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. W. Fisher, Solicitor, No. 1, Walbrook-Buildings.

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
. issued forth against Thomas Eallard, of No. 4, Dock-

head, in the L'»unty of Surrey, Cheesemonger, Dealer and
Chapman, 'and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named; or the major part of .then), on the 25th day of
September instant, at Twelve at "Noon,,on t*e.2d of October
next, at Twelve at Noon, and on the 30tl> of the same month,
at Eleven in the .Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effect's;
when and where the 'Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the.last sitting $he Said Bankrupt is required to finish his
examination, and the Creditors are to assent -to ot dissent froi»
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ttfl$iallowance, of his certificate". All persons indebted to the
»aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pn-y
or deliver the same but to whom the Coiiimissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. T. B. Howard, Solicitor, Not -

. folk-Street, Strand, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Oliver, of Tottenham-'

Qourt-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe-
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 22d day of September instant, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, on the 23th day of the same month, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, and on the 30th of October ne^t,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a full discovery and; disclosure df his estate'and effects ;
xrhen and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to1 choose Assignees, and;
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from Uie allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his effects, are rtot to1

pay or deliver the same but to w,h.<wa the Commissioners s'liall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Carter and Gregory, Lord-
Mayor-'s-Ceurt-Office, Royal-Ejec&an'ge.

WHEREAS a Commission of'Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Horton, of Bolton-le-Moors,

in the. County of. Lancaster,, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chstp-
iuan,.aml he, being declared a Bankrupt is. hereby, required to
surrender.himself to the Commissioners in tfte said Commission
named', or the major part of them,, on the'1st of Qctober.
neat, at. Five in the Afternoon, and on the-2d and 30th of, the-
same.mnnth,, at Nine of the Clock in. the forenoon, at the
Bridge-Inn, Bplton-le-Moors, in the County of Lancaster,, and
make a> full, discovery and disclosure of his estate and: effects ;
When, and; where the Creditors are to come, prepared to
prave their, debts, and at the second sitting,, to choo.se Assig,-
nees, and afc-the last sitting the said Bankrupt is- required
ta finish.his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to ot
dissent, from.tbe allowance of his certificate. AH persons iu-
debtwlt to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
arenotito pay/ or. deliver the same but to whom the .Commis-
sioners shall, appoint, but give.notice to Messrs; Hurd and
Jdhnsan,.Salicitors, Temple, London, or to Mr. W. Pendlebury,
Solicitor, Boltonrle-Moors.

k/ ^.JSREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
, W- issued forth against Peter Worsley,.of Beaton-Norris,

in tbe.County of Lancaster,.Timber-Merchant, Builder,.Dealer
and'Chapman, and he being declared a.Bankrupt. is-h'ereby. re-
quired, to. surrender himself to the Commissioners in. the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 7th,
8th,, and 30th.days of October.next, at Two of the Clock in
tbe Afternoon on each day, at. the. Star Inn, in Deansgate,,
in Manchester, in the said County, of Lancaster, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of "hi./ estate and effects; when and
where the-Creditors are to come prepared to.prove..their debts,
and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at-the last sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is. required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate, All persons, indebted'to the said: Bank-
rupt or that have any of his effects, are.not to pay. or deliver
the sVme b&t to whom the. Commissioners: shall appoint, but
give notice to M'essrs. Adlington,, Gregory,, and" Faulkner,
Solicitors, Bedford.-Row, London, or to Mr. William Edge,.
Solicitor, King-Street^ Manchester.

JER.fiAS- a- Commission± of.- Bankrupt: israwarded iand
,.T, issued forth .against William1 Henry Dor e,, oft the City

of. Bath, Brush-Manufacturer,, Dialer anxkJObaproaB', aud be
being, declared, a-. Bankrupt isi hereby required;, to. surrender
biinself • tor the. Com missionetsuiv th et saidi-Comajassioia: named,,
or theE major part of.th.em,,ou-,tke; lst>,2d;,an^3Oth days:
of October next* atiOne.oiGlock hr the Aftemooifco^ each'
of tb.e=said-daysi at-.thc. CfommerciaLrKoomsj Cbrib Street;, im
tbc-City ofrBristol, and'. mabc^aBf-ull discovery'and.'disclosurec
of bis. estate-aod-e§'eetsi;,wti£n.-.and.-where- tact Creditors, are.
to come, prepared, tor provei their, debts; and .at tlrer seconth
Sitting,to-chooser Assignees, aud.at-,the< last' sitting.thet said
Bankrupt' is.; required'to finish-,bis examination, and the-.Ciw<-
ditojsait to assent to. or dissent fjom the: allcwau.ee- of.'Uis

Certificate. All persons indebted . to the said Bankrupt* or.
that Have any of his effects, arc not to pay or deliver die
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give
notice to Mr. Henry Brittah, Solicitor, 2, B^sihgiiali-Strecii
London, or to Messrs. Bevan and Brittan, Solicitors, Small-
Street, Bristol.

"^TFTHEREAS a Commissibn of Bankrupt is awarded and
V T issued forth against Edward Scammell, of Warminster,

in the County of Wills, Dealer in China and Earthenware,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission, named, or the major part of theni,
on the 7th, 8tbr< and 30th. days of October next, at Eleven
of the Clock in, the Forenoon, on each, of said days, at.
the Castle and Ball Inn, in the City, of Bath,, in the
County, of Sdifiierset, nnd, make, a full: discovery and1 dis-
closure of his estate and effects, when and where the Crer
ditors are to come prepared, to prove their debts, and at tbe ;
second sitting to; Choose Assignees, and at the last, sitting
the said Bankrupt is required, to finish his. exaiainationy ajidl;'
the Creditors-are to assent to or disseiit from, the allowance of
his certificate. All persons indebted,to the said Bankrwpt,- wr
tljat have any of his effects, aaee not to pay., or deliver UWsaltoe
but to whom the- Commissioners, shall appoint, bYit give no tree
to Messrs. Holme, Frampton,.and!bpftus,' Solicitors^ J f '"
Inn, tondon, or to Mr. Chapman, Solicitor,. ""
Wilts*

E Commissioners-.in-a Coramission.of'Bankrupt awardfed-
A and issued forth against Jobn Barnes-Brttncke^of Liver- •

pool, in the County of Lancaster, Broker,. Dealer-an'd1 Ghjap>
man, intend to- meet on the 2'8th- day. of Se^tembt&F instant,
at Eleven.o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Qffiice of. M-p. Tlio-
mas Davenportj, in;,Lord-Street,, in Liverpool-,: in order, to re-
ceive &he Proof of Debt pf Messrs., T. and-H Littledale and
Co. Brokers, Liverpool, under the said Commission.

HtTHE Gommissioners'-in a Gommissioia'.of' Banl«ujit»aw«rded '
JL and', issued forth' against Inigo- GharJe^ J6nt;s, ol- New*

Tothill-Street, Westminster, in ttie County- of Middlesex, -
Victualler, Biealer and Chapman, intend-to- metit ori-tJie 29^th
of- September inslant, at EleVen'-of'the-Glo<4fcin>tii£Forfeftb0ii»
af the Court of Coramissiotierfe of Banlnrupttf,. iiv Brisihglifell-
Street, in» the 0!ity>. of London^ for the ptirp"c*e:df' retel^ihg.
the Proof of Debts, and substantiating the claims already'idade,
under tbe said Commission.

TH& Commissioners in a'-RfenewediGomriiisSidli of Bankrupt
awarded! and issued forth'* against Tttsmtft' Guta'dr-y- arid

John Gundry, of Goldoithnej;,. in1 the County df-Gdrn\+'all,
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen,.a'ad-C<Jpa!rtners-iri"tirade1, idtetfd
to meet-on the 10th of October rieit5 al'• Teri- in>the- Ftfre*-
noon, at. the Star Inri, in th'e Borough o'FHelsloti,. in tf»e
said County, when and where the- Creoltdru'df' the^said- Bank1-
rupts, who have not1 already proved? tb'eir- debts^ utfder'- th'e-
former Commission isstted againstrthe said1 BahliTflpts;- aVe tfr
come prepared to prove-the sam^.alid^'tdgetber with'tlfe-(jre'-
ditors of the said- Bankrupts who have- already pr&vetf* thelf
debts' under the.1 said fttrmer1 Contmissioof, and wlWsef-' debts'
amount to'the sum .of- ten-poandsr-aHrd-Upwarci*, are t'j-attetifd'}, -
in-orrter.. to clioose ofae-or mare'- Assignee^ or-' A^sVgheeS^ctf tbe?
saidi Bankrupts* estate and; effetts, irt tb'e- roo'm o'f-' th% \tfc\t
Assijgiees -under theisa'ul fotmer'Commission^ wtro Ware 'befeiiL .
discbarged'fro'm'tbein'g Assignees 'by 'an '(Jrdef of tlie"Rig1/t Ho'-
nourable-tlierliord High. Chatoetellqr of Great Britaih:

THE"CointtiissiOffers itf ar-CeiiMiiissipil of
and.'issued'lfoTtW against- TlVoinas' Spettcbr^ tf/ Davies-

Street;/Berkley-Sqaare, in thW-Cefu'iityof MidiJlteeix,, Btfi'ld'er
and Carpenter^ Dealer^ aisd1' ChupTfiahj iwtend to' meet' oK
'the 6th day of' October next, at Two of the Clock' in
'the- Afternoon^ precisely,', at th'e Court of' Commissioners of
Bankrupts, .in" Basin'gbuU-Street, in the 'City ..of London (by1

.adjt9urntne.ciit'from'. the 15th of • September instant)} in';ord'er.
!to- take the'- Last Examination i of » the sard i Bankrupt ;'• when*.
iandu whetes he is' required tff^ surrender. liiBWfelfj. and" make'
:a fuliJdiscovery/and disclosure ' of '. hi*- estate and eftects, an'd'
finish^ his* examination' ; an'd: the'- Creditors, wh'o" have not
already; proved > their, debts, arc1 to come', prepared" to prove
the* same-, and; iwitli th'ose wliio'hrtve already'- ptoved their,
debts, are'tcr assent to or" dissent from.- tht allo.wauce of liis,
certificate.
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THE Conimis^oners hi a Cowm^0-11 of Bankrupt {^yarded
a^id issued forth Against Thomas firoo.tier Knott, late of

Broad.stair£, in' the Js)? of itianet, in th,e, C.ounty. of Kent
(bpt now a prisoner in the Gao} of. p.0ver Castle, in the said '

'U<unty), Plumber, Glazier, and Painter, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 9.th day o'f October next, at
Eleven o'clock in the ForeiiQon, at the Co,ur.t Qf Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghail- Street, jp. the. City o.f Lon-
4qii (by adjournment from the 15th of September inst.), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
be is required to surrender himself, and make a fwll discovery
and disclosure of his f.state and effects, and finish his examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already, proved thejr
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those
who have already proved their debts, are to assent tp or dissent
from the. allowance of bis certificate.

THE Co.niinissi0n.ers in * Commission of Bankrupt awarded
anil issued fftrtb against Mary Wellevise, of Crescent-

Place, Bridge-Street, Hlivckfriars, in. the City of London,
Milling suyl Dr,ess-M!»ker,, intend to, m,eet on the 9th of Oc-
tober nest, at Njn.e in the Fojcnoflin, at the Court, of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London (by adjournment from tbe )5tb of September instant),
in 0-r.d.e* to, t%k,& th» \$sj( E.xAWnatiw erf <&<? sa^ B,abk«upt ;
wJherj a.»d ^%«?e sj*>e is wpjf&i\9- s^rw^def hrarsj^fc and) make
it fii|Ll cViscpverry ai^4 ^sMjlqs^re <rf fra* eat^te and affects, and
finish her e*aojUutip#i ; a,nd th« Cr-edjtP,rs, w.hp have not
thready proved ̂ Vr &bte, a,t& to ooj«e prepared to pi-p,ve IjUe
sjvj^ au.d,, ^k *flWe ^¥>> *W^ »fee*dy piW^ed their d<?b]ti,
fire to, assent to oo: 4^^ fro* *''c advance o^f her cesfcifwate.

FT1HK Com,mis«io,ners iu a Coniiinission of Bajikr-upt awarded
Jt a^d, issued forth agaiust Edward Phillips, of the City of

XUis.toJt, ayd, of ftjelksham,, in the Couatty 06- Wilts, VtSribl-
Maker, D^r^ P^al^t and Chapman, iwtond to meet on the
23d of- $optei»>1»es instant, at Tun iu the Forenoon, at tbe
White Lion inu, in the said City of Bristol (by further ad-
journment from the 12th of September instant), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to. .suj-r^iidiur hiiyself- and make a» fuJi discovery apd
disclosure of IM^ estate and effects, and fi^iisli. his examinatip» ;
aittJ.Uie Creditors; whp b^ye notalfea4y prosed their debts, ate
to coni^ preparedj tp-. prove ^he. same,, and, with those who.
lifiye pfcoyed; thei/- debts, are to assent to, or dissent fcoiu, the
aUowJvnce pf hi^, pertifi.Qate.

THE Cpnvimijsiiio,ne.rs in a Cominission qf.Bank.r.ijjjt,. bearing-
date ttie 23fl day. of Febjujiry 182$, awarde^d an4 is.fued

fofr^th. against. William IVIarrioW, of Broad -Street, in. the. Cj.ty
of London, Stock-Brok,er, Dealer, and Chapman, int«ni|. to
meet on tlie 9th of October next, at Eleven, o'Clqck. in. the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in

, Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and ett'ects of the
taid Bankrupt un^Jur the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission- of, Bankrupt, bearing
date the 2d day of October 1828, awarded 'and issue:!

forth.a^ainst Jobn Thomas Enrl, of Lewisham, in the Courjty.
of; Kent, Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, intend't/o meet: on
tlije Gth day of-October next, at Twelve of the.Clpck.at Noqp,
at tbe- Court <}f Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball^
Su-eet, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of Uie
Assignees of tin; estate and effects, of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission.

•f/K^HE 0'oinniis.s.ioners in a Commission of- Bankrupt, bearing
_^ cjpte, Uiti. 1st, day of November- 182C, awarded and-issueil

forth ftsjainst Benjamin Allen, of Grtat Queen-Strcet> l>\ii~
coln'sJnn-Fields, in the County of J\/id<llesex, Coach-Plater
and, Chaser, Dealer ai)d Chapman, inteml to meet on the 9th
day of; October, next, at Eleven «'Cloc;ls in- Win Forenoon, at
the Court of,CpirjmissJonersof Bankruuts, ii\-BasinKhal|-iStreet,
in the City of London, in ortjer to. Audit tlit^ Apcoimts- of • the
Assijjjifqs of Uip estate and effttcU of the said.Bankrupt under
the said Commissiori.

TH^ Commissioners in a Copimjssjpjv of-. Ba.nkrupt>, hearing,
dute. the 26tji day of Jane. Ij8^7., awarded- antlt is^uftil

forth agajnst Stpplieji ^euzeville, of. Henjyriij>pn-.Thames, in
•th'ft County of 6^/or.d, pf Halstcad^ and Braintree, in, th«
County of Essex, and of Ba^irjghallrSVrerti London, Silir
JVIanufacturer, Dealer and Chftpmun (car/yii)g.«H^.tra<le urHJer
the,firoi of Beuicvillc and Co.), intend to meet on tbe Dth
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day of October next, at Eleven of the Clock hi tfeo Fote*
rjoon, at the Court of Commissioners'qf Bankrupts, in Basing*
hall-Street, in the Qity of Lgndan, t.p Audit the .Accounts
of the Assignees qf t,he. estate ancj ejfects of the said Bankrupt
under the sajd GpmniissAon, pursuant tp an Act of Parlia-
ment, n.iade and) passed in the sUth year of tbe reign of Hi*
prese.nt Majesty in.titule.4 " An. Ac£ tQ aiwejid the laws relating
tp Bankrupts."

rilHE Commissioners, i.n a Commission, o.f Bankrupt, befcriag-
M. date the 30th day of May; 1Q29, awarded and issued

forth against John Chapman the elder, of Frome-Selwood). iit-
the Co.unty of Somerset, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 12th d^ay of October next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Wheat Sheaves Inn, in Frouicr-
Selwood aforesaid, in order to Audit the. Accounts of the
Assignees of" the estate and effects o,f the said Bankrupt undej
the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing-
date t!>e 29th day pf April 1§2#, awarded, and issued

forth against Thomas Athertoin, oi Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
Bwet on the 12th day of October next, at Two of the Crock la
the Afternoon, at the York Hotel, in Ring-Street, in Man--
chester aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees o.f the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission.

FT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-fag
_1_ date the 16t-h day of January 182-6, awarded and issimd

forth against Anthony Haviside, of Budslersbury, in the Ci.ty
of' London, and-of Stofcesly, in tbe County of York, Lineu-
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman (trading in Bucklersbury,
undes th« firm of Anthony Bavisicte and Company, and at
Stokesly, ander the firm of John Haviside and Son), intend to
aieet on t-Ue 9th of October next, at Ten of the Clock in tfce
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Aui.it
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of IhV
said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt, beating
date the 23d day of" January 1829, awarded and issued

fprth against William Jeffries, late of Ayleaf*d, in the ParMi
of Newflham, in the County of- Gloucester, and William M6r->
timer- Spiring, lute of .the said- P.arish'of Newnhaui, Smelters
Dealers in lion, Dealers' and Chapmen, and. Copartners in
trade, intend to meet on the 12th day of October next, at

: Ten of the Clock in tbe Forenoon, at the Upper George
Coffee-House, in the City of Gloucester, in order to Audit
the Accounts of'the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts under the said Commission.

THE Commissiqners in a Ccmnaissjon of Bankrupt, bufiriiig
dat£ the. 12th day of May. 18.29, awarded a«d is.sued

; forth against Charjes Freakley^of. Manchester, in thfi
'of Lancaster, Shoe-Ma]ver0 S,hp,e-D^aJejr-, D^eaJe.ra^d,Chaj
: intend'to meet, oji the 30th. day. of December next, afc.'
• o'Clpck in the Afternoon, at tjie. St^r Inn, in.
aforesaid, in pr.der tp, Audit the Accounts ot'' tlie. Assignees of

;the. efetiVte and; ejfects, oft the. said.: Bankrupt under, the sai#
; Commission.;, wljen and whe.rfr the Cr«ditftr.3, who have rjo£
. already proved; tjieir. debts, a)re; tft;cojne prepared to proj-e th*5
same. And all claims not then proved,wjll be disallowed.

THg.C}».in|iiissioner*;in a.,Commission of. Bftnki-upti, heartMg>
daje tjip.25th, day. of February-lS29i ftwanlpd andrissiied

'fcirth^gains^.IIugh.Greaves, of Manchester^ in the Gounty-of
j Lancaster^ Merchant Dealcr-and Cli.ipmanj intend to nicet on
, th«. 13th, day, of, October next^ at; Nine olClo.ck in tbe:Fore-
nqorti *> tbe; Eaiace Inn, in,Manchester, (by. adjournraent- from
ttoft ̂ ^.ofiAugustlasi.);, in.order.tp Audit-the Account* of'the

.Assignees ofrUie.estate;andi etfects.otV the.said Bankrupt

• rTTVI.iv Coiuinissippers in-.a-.Commission.orBiuilirnpt, hearing
L date the 14th. dhy- of Aj>ril 1829, awarded and issued

• forth against Benjamin Hughe's. Downing* °f Liverpool', i)V
:the. County, of Lancaster, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, in-

,ir»-the.Ifojentwiri, at the-; Ojficei of. Mr? iitwightoiv, Solicitoj,
Liverpool j to>Ajidittbe Axcojjnteiofffche Assigjiees of theesfctUi
aud effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
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THE Commissioners in ti Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 30th day of May 1829, awarded and issued

forth asatnst John Chapman the elder, of Frome-Selwood, in
the County of Somerset, Clothier, Dealer aud Chapman, in-
tent! to meet on the 12th of October next, at Twelve o'CIock
at Noon, at the Wheat Sheaves Inn, in Frome-Selwood, in
the said County of Somerset, to make a First aud Final Divi-
dend of the estate and effectsoft.be said Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Div idend . ' And all claims not.
then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 28th day of April 1829, awarded and issued forth

against Thomas Turner, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Boot and Shoe-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the'17th day of October next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at. the Office of Mr. Thomas Mawdsley,
Solicitor, in Lord-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to
make a Dividend of tlie estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.:- :

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 23d day of April 1829,-awarded anil: issued

forth against Jemimah Hughes, of the City of Hereford,
Baker, Confectioner, .Dealer and Chapwoman, intend to meet
on the 20th clay of October next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at the New Inn, situate in Widemarsh-Street, in the
City of Hereford, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and also
at One in the Afternoon of the same day, at the same place,
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt. ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 25th day of February 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Hugh Greaves, of Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer anil Chapman, intend to meet
on the 13th of October next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Palace Inn, in Manchester (by adjournment from the
25th of August last), to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or (hey will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 7th day oi August iS29, awarded and

issued forth against James Collett, late of the Strand, in the
tounty of Middlesex. Oilman, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 9th of October next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in B;isuig-
lisll-Street, in the City of London, to make a Final Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
,are to conic prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend, And all claims not then
proved-will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,' bearing
date the 9th. day of May 1829, awarded and issueil

forth against .John Joyce Tbomas, of Elandfoi'd, in the
County of Dorset, AYine-Merchant, Dealer, and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 9th day of October next., at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court oi' Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Streat, in the City
of London, in order., to make, a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when: and where Uie.
Creditors, 'who have not .already proved their debts, are to
some prepared to prove the same, or th.ey wil l b.e excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved.will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 16th day of April 1829, awarded and issued

forth, against William David Paine, of lied Lioa-Street, Clerk-

cnwell, in the Cqunty. o f . Middlesex, Iron-Founder, .Dealer •
and Chapman, intend to.meet, on the 9th of October next,-.: t >'•
Ten in the Forenoon, at. the-.Court of Commissioners ofjBankV
rupts, in Basinghall-S.treet, .in the City.of London,.ira.owter t.o .-
make a Dividend of the estate and/effects of the:Said BartW*.^.
rupt ; when and where, the Creditors, .wUor have not./aln#C(f^: ^
proved their debts,;Are;-to.;come>'prepafed' to proye:,ti&?r-same,

for they will be -excluded"the benefit .of the' s'aid'^D'ividend.
And alljlaims nro^ibh'enJpii&vedfiwin'btrSisfaUttwe'd. . . . . :

' ; . . - - . - ' • ' • ' " ' '.;;_ ,'fi<1<- ;"' . "'• . , . - , . • • . , . .

THE Commissidhers in a Commission.of Bankrupt,-bearing
dale .the 15th day of August 1826, awarded ami issued '

forth against Roberti-Ford, late of Regeut's-Terrace, in tlu».
City-Road, in the Coanty of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on tlie ICth of October-next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the .Court, of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to make a Dividend ,of . . the estate and"effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and ;where the Creditors, • who have
not already proved •their' ' debts, are to -come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims hot then proved- will be dis-
allowed.

fTIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
, JL date the 19th day of January 1826, awarded and issued
forth against Anthony Haviside, of Bucklersbury, in the City
of London, and of Stokesly, in the County of York, Linen- •
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman (trading in Bucklers-
bury, under the firm of Anthony Haviside and Company, and
at Stokesly, under the firm of John Haviside and Son), intend
to meet on the 13tb of October next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, att^e Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Further
Dividend of the estate and effects of the Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they .will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed. •

riHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 2d day of June 1821, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Lesingham, of the Parish of St. Swithin;
in the City of Worcester, Hosier, Haberdasher, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th of October next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Bell Inn, in the Broad-Street;
in the City of Worcester, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees, and' at Twelve at Noon of the same day, at
the same place, in order to make a Third and Final Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
.date.the 8th day of August 1826, awarded and issued

forth against John Holmes and Frederick Erasmus Edwards, of
Derby, in the County of Derby, Booksellers, Dealeis, Chap-
men, and Partners, intend to meet on the 9th day of October
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Slveet, in the City of
London (by adjournment from the I5tb of September instant) ,
in order to. to make, a Dividend, of the joint estate and effects
of t l ie Said Bankrupts ; when and whtji'e the joint Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove'the same, or th.ey will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will,
be disallowed..

rglHIi Commissioner*in a Commission-of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 1st day of November 1826, awarded and issued

for;!; against Benjamin Allen, oi Great Queen-Street, Lin-
coln's-Inn-Fiehls, in. the County of Middlesex, Coach-Plater
and Chivser, Deakr -and Chapman, intend to meet on the,
] fiUi clay of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts', hi Bas'inghalU
Sireet, in' the City of London, in order to make a'Finat
(dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;.
when1 and whur t the Creditors, who have not already proved,
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they,
will be excluded the benefit of the said Diy.ide'ud. Aud. ull
claims not then proved will be disallowed..
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THE Comniissloncrs in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing

date the 2d of October 18251, awarded and issued forth
against John Thomas Earl, of Lewisham, in the County of Kent,
Plumber, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th day
of October next, at Ten of the Clock in the Foi-enoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 27th day of October 1825, awarded and issued

forth against William Dunham, -of Coleman-Street, in the
City of London, Victualler, Wiri,.e-.Merchant, Dealer arid
Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th day of October
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the eslate
and effects of .the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of -the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Tuffley Harding (together with Charles Oakes and
Thomas Willington), of the Borough of Tarn worth, in the
Counties of Warwick and Stafford, Bankers, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, have certified to the Right Honourable
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Samuel Tuffley Harding hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of an Act of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that
by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His present Majesty King George the Fourth, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9th day
of October next. • .

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a i .Cornmis
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Augustin Clarkson, of NO. 11, Arbor-Terrace, Commercial-
Road, in the County qf Middlesex,,Ship-Owner, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to .the .;?4ight Honourable the Lord
Higli Chancellor of Great Britain,, -that the said Augustin
Clarkson hath m all things conformed himself according to
the directions of an Act of Parliament made concerning Bank-
.rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
f>is Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
Oth day of October next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Conuuis
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Portway LinselT, of Sun-Street, in the City of Lon-
•don (trading under the stile and firm of Linsell and Company),
Liuen-Draper, Dealer-and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri tain, that
the said William Poritv.'ay Linsell hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of an Act of Parliament
made concerning. Bankrupts ; this is to give'notice, t'lfat' by
yir-tue of an Act, passed in the sixth year of His present Ma
jesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed .is
the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 9th day of October next. .

WHEREAS the acting • Commissioners in 'a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Christopher Hammond Wearing and William Grermvood, of
Saint Paul's-Church-Yanl, in the City of London, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Br i ta in , t ha t the said Christopher Ham-
mond Wearing hath in all tilings conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parlfivmen'tmade concerning
Bankrupts ; this is ,to give .notice, that, Vy virtue of an
Act, passed in the., sixth • year 'of His pres.etit Majesty's
reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before
the 2ih day of October next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Comm'-i
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry John Stobbs, late of Newgate-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to the
Right Hon. John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Henry John Stobbs bath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of
an Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tlte
sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9th day of October
next.

•HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and 'issued forth against

Ricfiard Vinton, of Union-Street, in the Liberty',of the Old
Artillery-Ground, in the County of-> Middlesex, Tailor and
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have' certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Richard Vinton.
hath in all things conformed himself according .to the di-
rections .of the Act of Parliament made concerning bankrupts ;
this is to.give notice, that by virtue of an Act, pas>ed in the
sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary.on or before the 9th day <Kf October
next.

WHEREAS.- the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert More, of the Schiedam Distillery, No. 17, Dean-Stree.t,
Shad well, in the County of Middlesex, and of Underwood,
near Denny, in Stirlingshire, North Britain, Distiller, Dealer
and Chapman, 'have certified to the Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said. Robert More hath in
all tilings conformed himself according to the directions of
the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His. present Majesty, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9th day of
October next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Hunter the youngfer, of ' B.-trge-Yard, Bucklersbury,
London, Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable
the Lord High Chancellor" of Great Britain, that the said
James Hunter hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of an Act of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of are
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 9th day of October next.

WHEREAS the acting Cmmissioners ia a Commis-
sion of -Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth against

John Ponten, of No. 334, Strand, in the County of- Middle-
sex, Hat-Maker and Dealer, have certified to the Right Hon.
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the saiJ
John Ponten hath in .all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of an Act of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; this is' to give notice, that, by vi r tue of an
Act, passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign,
his Certificatevwill be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
9th day of October next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
.sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Hill Brown, late of Regent-Street, in the Parish of St.
Joh^Uie Evangelist, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,
but n o w ' o f Vauxhall-Walk, in the County of Surrey, Hack-
ney Coach-Master, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Hill Brown hath in
all things conformed himself according- to the directions of am
Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to-
give notice', that, by virtue of an Act, 'passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be-
shewn to tut contrary on or before tlie 9th day of October
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the acting Commissioners in a Comtajs-

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Richard Fitch, late of Sible H.eHingham,' in the County of
Essex, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Hqn/tbe Lord Hi ?h Gharie.ollor'of Great Britain, that the
said, Ric.^rd.'F.itch "bath in' 'all things conformed hunself ac-
cordingjtQ the directions of an Ac^ pf, Parliament made cp.naern-
ing Bankrupts; this is fc> give,'notice, that by virtue of an
Act, passetf in the sixth 'year "of the reign of His present
iffjljesty' King George tjie Fourth, h'is Certificate yrill b? al-
lowed' and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cai^se be
Tbewn to, the contrary on, or befqre the $th dav of October
next.

HRJIEA.S the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, againstw

Henry Harroan -Suttqn, oif Rutlarid-Wharf, Upper. Tb,anie$-
Sir.ect, i^'tbe Citywf. London, and! of K-ennington-pYHl,, in
tbe County of Surrey, Ccial'-Mcrcliapt, Dealer a,nd Chap.man,
bare certified to the Right Honourable Jo,b,n, SingV\ton Lord
Lyndburst,' Lord High. Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Henry Harman Sutton lintli in all (.bings conformed
Jiimself. according to the directions o'f the Act of- Par.li.a-
iiicnt matte concerning Bankrupts; this is to gh;e uojtice,
^liat by virtue of an Act, passed^ in the'sixth yea,r,of H|s pre-
sent Majesty's ijeign,, his Certificate w^l be allowed a^d, con-
tinued as th'e said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to. the
contrary" on or before the 9th day of October next.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert HiisweU, Clothier, i.n
\ ' . Glasgow.

FT1HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, has appointed
1. a meeting.^' the Creditors of- the said Robert Hftswell to

be held within tbe*Offi.ce of the Trustee, James Kerr, Account-
ant, Miller-Street, Glasgow, on Tuesday the 22d current, at
Two o'Clock", for the purpose of electing orie or. two Commis-

s, as may be found, necessary. *

Notice to the Creditors of Simon Urquhart, Clothier and Ha_-
berdasher, in Aberdeen. : i,

Edinburgh, September, 14.M859.

OF, tbis date, tbe Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills,
•upon tbe application of the said Simon Utquhart, with

Ahe,. statutory «.onc,urrence, awarded sequestration ofi h»s whole
estate and. eftects, and. appointed, his Creditors to meet within

"the Lemon Tree Tavern, Aberdeen, upon Tuesday the 22d day
of, Seplftmber current, at TWQ o'Clock.in the Afternoon, to
tiamfi. an. Interim Factor ; and to meet agaii) at the same
fjlace and baur j on Tuesday, tbe $th, day. of October, nejct,, for
the purpose, of. c.hoosing a Trustee.— Of which intiinatipn is
htr.eby.gj.veri, in terms oi/the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of John M'Arthur.and Company,
UtercbantiS and. Agents, in Glasgow, and of Patrick George
M'ArUiur. and. John M'A,rthur> Partners of said Company,
as Individuals.

Glaggow^ September. 1.4, 1520.

THjE Co4aajnis,siqi)ers on t,he. seqn'e'stratea' estate of. th'fe said
Jphn, JJ,''Artbur anij Company, 'and Patrick. George

M' Arthur aud-Jphn' M^Axth.ur, Partners of said Company, as
iudivjiluals, be.rejiy,'c,ai), a, general meetipg.of. the, Creditors^ to
befb.ejd. within fb.e', Writip^-Office of David and. John ^ijkie,
\>iiters, in *Giasgb,w.,' on, Wedhesijiiy the 7th day of "Octpber
ne,xt^ at One. q'tiloc.li 1}. T\J, for tbe purpose, of receiving the
resignation of the Trustee, and disposing, thereof, and of as-
certaining the situation of tbe Bankrupt estate.

Notice to. the Creditors Qf Jo|iA Sands, Architect and Builder,
in Glasgow., and at.Bfitb.w.ell, in Uie Cbujity.of.'Lanarli.

Glasgow, September 12, 1 .̂29.
TAMES M/C. LEjLI^ANp, Accquntant, in, Gfcsg.qw^ hereby

*£,. intiinutes, tliat His appointment, as^ Trustee on the seques-
t.fatepl estate of the s;tid: John Sands^ lja|, be4en. confir.Hie^lp'by
th,e CJoifrtfof'Sessiptj'; tb,'a{; the Sben|t of: Lanarkshire, qas.
fix'^i'THCsdaj^th.e 2JUj 6.f .Septeiujier. current, a'nfj/fuesjlay.tne
l^'iJji o£ yctxi/Jer. nti'j^' a^EJeven.cj'Glofk iri thp Forenqqn encji
day, witbin.rthe, Sher^js C.haujbers, Glasgow, 'f^r.
nation, ̂ •t-'le.^W^r.tIilJ a.riJJ pthers^ connected. w^t.h.

i a meeting, oif the Credjito/s. wjll be, held within the.
' ' o4'Jo'Un"B. Graj-, Writer., 39,

Gla§gpw, on Wednesday the 14tb of October next;
meeting, at the same place, _on Wednesday the 28th October,.
at One o'Clpck in the Afternoon of each day. Tbe Trustee
hereby, requires the Creditors to produce in his lia^nds their
claims and vouchers op grounds e-f debt, with oaths of verity
thereto, at or previous to the said paeeting; certifying, tfcat
those who fail to make su.ch production on pr before the' 29tu
day of May next, shall have no share in the first distribution
of the Bankrupt's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of John Love and Company, Hat-
Manufacturers, in Glasgow, and John Love, the sole Partner
thereof, as an Individual.

ow., September 12, 1829.

JOHN MALCOLM, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby inti-
mates, that he bas been elected and confirmed Trustee on

tbe sequestrated estates of tbe said John Love and C'ompany,
and John Love ; and that the Sheriff of. Lanarkshire has fixed
the 28th day of September current, and 12th da'y of October
next, at Eleven o'clock each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's
Office, Glasgow, for the examination of the Bankrupts and
others connected with their, affairs.'

That a meeting of the Creditors will be l\eld within, the Office
of the Teustee, 157, Trongare, Glasgow, on Tuesday the 13th
day of October next, at One o'Clock in the 'Afternoon ; and
another meeting; of the Creditors will be held, at the same
place and hpur, on W.sdnesdrty the 2.8th. day of the same ino^Vb,
to name G'omuu'.ssione.rs,, and for the, 9ther purposes mentkmed
i[n th.e. S&tute.

The. Tr,u^teft further, requires tbe Creditors to produce in.
h.is hands thejj claims and ' vouchers or grounds o£ debt, with
oaths, pf verity thereto. ; with cer$6ca.tion, that unless sot pro-
d^ced belw,e.e.n an,i the 14£h day pjE May 183,0, being tea
months aftej; the.d^te of; seq.ueattatioa, the, parity, neglecting
shaJi b.aje.no. s,ba^ in tl»e, first distribution of, the! estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Pattison, Agent and Mer-
chant, iu, Leitb.

ier; 1,5,

ANDREW HENDERSON, re-siding at Springfield, Leith-
Walk, hereby intimates, that he lias been, confirmed

Trustee on the said.' Thomas PattisonV estates ; and. that, the
Sheriff of the-County of. Edinburgh lias fixed -Tuesday the 29th
day pf September current, andjTuesclay the 13th day of Octo-
ber next, at Eleven d1 Clock iW the Forenoon each day, within
his Chambers, for the public:, examination,qf; the Bankrupt and'
otherj?. The Trustee furth'er.intlroatesj ttjat two.general nietjt-
ings of. the Creditors are to be held*wifljirijthe Writing!-C'h.anj-
bers of Mr. James Taylor, L, Norttv James-Street, Edinburgh',
the first, on Wednesday^ th'e 14th, arid; the second on, Wednesday
the 2'.8tti, day.s of the said month>'f; October, at Twelve.olGlocli
at Noon each day, for electing Commissioners and- instructing
the Trustee. The Trustee also hereby, requires the. Creditor!
to lodge with him their claims and grounds of debt, with'oaths
of verity thereon, at or previous to the said, first meeting, jf
not already produced.; certifying, to' those who' neglect"tg"do
so, betwixt.'and • the 30th da/of/May l<83p} they will, receive
no share of- the first dividend/ '

Notice to the .Creditors of; David-andfRpbert. Blackie, Writers;
and-Ship-Owners, in'Edinburgh.

Edinburgh', Septeujb^r 15, l$29,
DBERX WIGHT, junior, Accountant, in, Edinburgh,
Jter^by intimates, that his.appointment, as.Trustee, on the

•ted .estates oi, the. said David, and Robert Blackie, as it,
,;, has. been confifm'ed1 by, the, (,'qurt;. and tliat the

Sheriff of Edinburgh, lias ijxediWednesiJhy^tiersOt^.of.-Septein^
ber current, and Wednesday the 14th,October next, each day
aj,,Twelve q'Clqcli.a^Nftp'n, in.the^SHijrJftTsuOmce, Edinburgh,'
tbr,the,exaiRi.naJ;,ion.offth/e Bftnkruptss an4~ others, in terms'of
tlje S.fatn'[ej Tl>e.Tr.vj.ste,e. far.tiipr, iritimatfts, tliaJ;Uvo meetings.
of,t^je^CrefJi^)rs wijl.be;. held, \yjjhjn the,llpytal/Ex.c.bange C'off(>e-
Hpijse, Edin^iirgl), one. pii Thursday, the ISth.nmJ the atjter
on V^jejipe.s^ay.Ufp^Sth/dfiys of: Oc.tpbe.r.next, at, T.W.O o'clock
e.aclhday,-^a]j-in te.rms ofj and^fcif^t/ie.. purposes ine.ntioned- in
tbe.'SjiaUife,, A«;id,th'e,.Crf4jtfrs..are.b,eFe.Uy. req«:r,e<l to lodge in
•t.b.e. Trjti,\te.e's hiirtd^.thejf.'claiiiiis. aii4: grounds of, debt, with
oat^s <ifrv.e^ty.ti'e.reQr^ a^ o.r,pjevio^s to, the said first,-men,
tipju'i^; njftetiu^;. \vjth ce>Jj"fij(:a<ioA,'that, unless the. saitl,nro-
dt(ctjohs,,"arve.' njfadx oiv dntufere the;-2istuRiay.next, the party,
neglecting shall draw no sfcare of the firjtcdiviilcnd.
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WILLIAM HACKNEY KERR,' Accountant, Edinburgh,,

has been elected and confirmed Trustee on the seques-
trated estates of David Blachie, W. S. Printer,, PuWisWer^.and
Shipowner* Edinburgh, and Robert Blackie, Writer and Sb'tp-
ower there, Partners of the firm of David and Robert Blackie,
Writers a'iid Shipowners there, as individuals. The Sheriff has
fixed Wednesday the 30th September instant, and Wednesday
the 14th October next, each day at Noon, in the Sheriff's
Office, Edinburgh, for the public examinations of the Bank-
rupts and others connected with their affairs. The Creditors
will meet in the Royal Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on
Thursday the 15th October next, and Wednesday the 28th'
October next, each day at Two 6" Clock P. it., for the purposes
of the Statute, The Trustee requests the Creditors to lodge
with him their grounds-of debt, and oaths Of verity thereto,
at or previous to tLrese meetings; arid certifies that all who'
neglect to do so,, on or before 21st Rfa£ next, shall have no
share of the first distribution of the sequestrated estates.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows:

At the Cottrt-House, in and for the Town of Not-
tingham, and County of the same Town, on the
9th day of October 1829, at Ten o'Clqck in the
Forenoon precisely.

John Bailey, of Sussex-Street, in the Town of Nottingham,
Hair-Dr'esser.

John Yeomans, formerly of Spfead-Eagle-Yaid, Lond-Row,
and lajteof Richmond-Street', both iri the Town1 of Notting-
ham', Silk'-Winder, but latterly: piifof business.

George- Alsop, late of Parliament-Street, in' the Town of
Nottingham, Manufacturer.

Benjamin Burhellj formerly of Wakefield; Yorkshire], Cloth -
Agent, afterwards of Shelton, Staffordshire, carrying on
business there in Copartnership with John Shelley and John
Brindley, as EarthenwarerManufacturers, then of Wake-
field aforesaid, and afterwards of Bridlesmith-Gate, and
Lincoln-Street, both in the Town of Nottingham', Book-
keeper.

At the- Court-ftouse, at Nottingham, in and for
the Gouhty of* Nottingham, on the 9th day of
Getdtter* 1829i •& TW o'clock' in the Forenoon
precisely.

Samuel Lo'wej 0f Bilbbrough/in-the" County of Nottingham,
Frainework'Khitteri

Ness, Dotsbiy formerly of Eastwootf, Bntdier, and late of
Newthbrpe,'-bro£h-in the-Ccranty'of NottirigharA, Labourer.

Richard; Lambert, formerly of-Middle-Pavement;' afterwards
of Hounds5 Gate, and late of Finkh ill-Street, all in the
•Town of'Nottin'gliam, Lace-Maker.

Thomas-' HearsoTr,' formerly of Nile-Street, Bobbin' and Car-
riage-Maker, afterwards'' of Newcastle-Court, Bobbin and
Carriage-Maker,' and Commission-Agent, and late of
George-Street, all in the Town of Nottingham, Commis--
sion-Agent.

Charles Vickers Fletcher, formerly of Codnof-Park, Derby-
shire, and late of Bagthorpe, in the County of Nottingham,
Surgeon.

At the CidurC-House, at Derby, in the County of
Derby, on the 10th day of October 1829, at Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely.

John Roberts, lale of Capley, in the County of Derby, Shop-
keeper, Grocer, and Dealer in Flour.

Thomas Shearman, late of Alfred-Court, West-Gate, in the
Tofwin of Mansfield, Nottinghamshire, Supervisor of Excise.

Rottert Allfcin^ late of .life, Bold-La'ney in tfce Pa*is:li of
Werburgjj, in the. Bpfdugfr of Derby, iri the Cdunty df
Derby,, Strainer arid ,P,alnter. . % -

GeruialvRide, late df Chevin,. in the Patisrfof Duffielrf, ifi the
County of Derby', formerly Farmer and Cbar- Merchant, l/ut
lately out of business.

TAKE NOTICE,
1 . If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge; notice of su'ch intention must be given
to the sai<{ Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom liis
Creditors have femOved, by an order of the Court,
from a gtfol in oif near London for hearing in the
country., such notice of opposition will be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be pro'ducart
by the prop'er Officer for inspection and exami-
nation', at the Office of the Court in London, on,
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four ; and copies of the petition
and' schedule, of such paVfi thereof as' shklt fre re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N. JB. Entrance to the Office in Povvtiigal-Stveet,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and
and all books, papers, and writings riled therewith,
will be produced for inspection, and examihsttiork
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged' for, such purpose, at the* Office
of such Clerk.- of the Peace or other person > and
copies of the petition and schedule/ 6v such' p.ilt
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided
according to the Act', 7 Geo. 4, c, 57, sec. 77, or
the Acti 5 Geo. 4, c. 61', sec. U, as the case may be.

THE Creditors of George Hoiy,. late of N<£ 3yUpj*r York-
Street, Bryahstone-Square,- ftttddleseJi}' Butfckesr, an iBsolreftt*
Debtor, who has been discharged fee/at' th)8? KingVBehVJi*
Prison, in the County of Surrey, are requested to meet at the
House of Joseph Rose, known by the sign of the Red Lion Inn,
at Weridfover, But&in'gtiattis'iifre, oh Tuesday ^)ie 29tb' day* of .

same-day precisely, for th'eptfrbose"'of chrii>sin£&n Assignee1 or
Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

In th'e'Matter ofXSeorge Wever, an Insolvent Debtor.
NOTICE .is hereby glvjfen, th'at a meeting of' the Creditors

Of George Wever, late of Sheffield, inthe-Cou'rity'of York, out
of employment, an Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged from
His Majesty's Gaol of the Castle of York', in 'the' County of
York, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the seventh year of the reign of His present
!Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend and consolidate the
Laws for the Relief of Insolvent JDebtors in England," will
be held on Tuesday the 6th day of October next, at Three
o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the House of Mr.
William Taylor, the Commercial Inn, in Sbeftleiay to approvfr
and direct in what manner, and at what place or places, the
real estate of'tire said Insolvent shalf be sold by public auction.

Final Dividend.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignees of tfce estate and

effects of Robert Douglas, formerly of Garstang, in the County
of^Lancaater, and late of Lancaster, in the said. County*
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Draper and Tea-Deftler,' an Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged!
from His Majesty's Gaol the Castle of Lancaster, in the County
<rf Lancaster, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the first year, of the reign of His present
Majesty, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, and of
,»n Act to amend the same, will,, on Monday the 12th da.y of
October next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely,
Attend at the Warehouse of Messrs. Irving and Hogg, in
Cannon-Street, Preston, in the County of Lancaster, to make
a final dividend out of the balance of money in their hands
amongst the Creditors of the said Insolvent; when and where
the said Creditors are to come prepared to prove their respec-
tive debts ; and if the said. Insolvent, or any of the said Cre-
ditors, intend to object to any debt stated admitted in the said
schedule, such objections are at t&e same time and place to be
made.

WHEREAS the Assignees of the estate and effects of j James
Craw.forth, formerly of Chapel-Street, and afterwards of All

• Samt's-Street, both in Lynn Regis, Norfolk, Surgeon and
Apothecary, and late of No. 18, Earl-Street, Finsbury-Square,
Middlesex, out of business, an Insolvent Debtor, lately a1

prisoner in the King's-Bench Prison, hath caused an account
of the said estate and effects, duly sworn, to be filed in the-
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the Creditors'of the
said Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignees at the Hjoiise
of James Tilby, known by the sign of the Crown Tavern!, in
Lynn Regis aforesaid, on the 21st day of October next, atiTeii
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, when and; where the Assig-
nees will declare the amount of the balance in their bauds,
and proceed to make a Dividend with the 'same amongst the
Creditors whose debts are admitted in the 'schedule sworn, >tp
by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, sUjji-
ject to such correction of the rights to receive Dividends, as
way be made according to the Statute.—If any person i.has'a
demand which is stated in the schedule but is disputed tbereih,
either in whole or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the! said
Assignees, or any Creditor object, to any debt mentioned
therein, such claims and objections jinust be brought (.forward
at the said meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for
the examination bud decision of the same according to the
Statute. *

n ' . . ' -» • • j

JJOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignee of the.'estate and

-effects of Robert Wilsmore, lateiof Bures'Saint Maryj in the
County of Suffolk, formerly Farmer and Maltster,-afterwards
Assistant to George Wilsmore,'of Bures Saint Mary aforesaid,
Farmer, an Insolvent Debtor, will, on the 22d day of October
next, at Twelve at Noon, attend at the.Swan'Jrm, situate in
Sudbury, in the said County of Suffolk, to declare and make a
dividend of the money in bis hands vamongjt '-the Creditors
of the said Insolvent, whose debts are expressed in the 'sche-
dule delivered by him; when and where his1 Creditors are to
^ome prepared to prove their respective^debts:; and if (the In-
solvent, or any of his Creditors, intend to Abject to any debt
stated and admitted in the schedule, such ^objections are at
th.e said time and place to be made. '-^ • • : " : .

y . ), . /i . .
I"1 u&/ ' ; > • ' 'THE Creditors of. Benjamin Ainsworibj^jRedfern, late of

.Manchester, in the County of Laricastey.&iClpg and Batten-
Ring^ Maker, who hath been discharged fcpja Lancaster Castle,
by an order of the Court for the .Relief pi-insolvent Debtors,
are requested to mee~l at the Ofibce of,Mr.,Charles "Frederick
Parsons, Solicitor, Ridgfield, Manchester], on the 5th day of
October next, at I^even o'Clock in the, F&renoor»,;for the pur-
pose of assenting to or dissenting from the said ̂ Assignee i of
the said Insolvent's estate, commencing,, prosecuting, or de-
fending any action or actions, s'uit or suits at law Or in equity,
$ot the recovery of any part of the said Insolvent's* estate and

effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and on other special affairs. •

THE Creditors of William, Btown, late of Macclesfield; in tbe
County of Chester, Boot ajnaVShof rMaker and Leather-Cutter,
who hath been discharged'from Chester Castle,.'Joy an order of
the Court for tbe Relief of'Insolvent Debtors, are requested
to meet at the Office of Mr. Charles Frederick ParSons, Soli-
citor, Ridgfield, Manchester, on the 5th day of October next,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, for the purpose ofassentirtg
to or dissenting from the said Assignee of the said Insolvent's
estate,•-commencing.; prosecuting, or defending any action or
action's1,' suit or suits at law or in equity, for tbe recovery of
any part of the said, Insolvent's estate and effects; or to the
compounding; submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ingrto any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs. ' - . " <
.!: • "•-.'. • ' . « ' ' . .

THE. Creditors of Ruth Wninyates, formerly of Liverpool,
in the. County of Lancaster, Publican, and afterwards of Tox-
teth'Park, hear Liverpool aforesaid, following no business, an
Insolvent Debtor, who was discharged from the Castle of Lan-
caster, in; the month of March 1825, are requested to meet-the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent at tbe
Office of Mr. Wilson, Solicitor, in Cornwallis-Street, in Liver-
pool aforesaid, on the 5th day of October next, at Eleven
o'Clock .in the Forenoon''precisely, for the purpose of assenting
to or dissenting from the said Assignee selling, by private
treaty, the said Insolvent's interest, under the will of her late
husband, for a sum of money to'be then and there mentioned,
or ;in case they shall dissent therefrom,.tben to assent to or
dissent from- the said Assignee selling the same interest at such
time,' and in such other manner as he may think most for the
benefit of the said Insolvent's estate.

- - , « -•• »
THE Creditors of John Thorpe, formerly of tbe Crown

Tavern, King's Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, Innkeeper,
Wine and Spirit-Dealer, and Post-Master, afterwards of the
CofFee-House, King's Lynn aforesaid, Innkeeper, and Wine
and Spirit-Dealer, and late of King's Lynn aforesaid, out of
businessman Insolvent Debtor, are requested to meet tbe Assig-
nee of bis estate and effects at the Crown Inn, situate in King's
Lynn aforesaid, on the 12th day of October next, at tbe hour
of Six in tbe Evening, to determine and approve in what man-
ner, and at'what'place "or'places the real estate of the said
John Thorpe shall be sold. - • •• '•"• '•:

THE Creditors of Isaac Springthorp, formerly, of Hammer-
smith, in tbe County of Middlesex, Coal .and -Rush--Merchant,
who was discharged in the year 1818, from the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex, as an Insolvent, -are requested to
meet his Assignee at the Office of Mr: Lonsdale, No, 8, Sy-
mond's; Inn, Chancery-Lane, on Monday tlie 5th day of Octo-
ber next, at One o'Clock precisely, in order to assent to a1<
authorise, or dissent from the said Assignee -disclaiming at
assignment and a lease directed 'under the will of the salt
Insolvent's father Daniel Springthorp,,deceased, to be me
and granted to him of'certain parts of; his the sard Dat
Springthorp's estate, at Hammersmith, the particulars -where..
will be stated at tbe meeting ; and also to take into considera-
tion the interest of tbe said Insolvent, under tbe will of-the s.ait'
Daniel Springthorp, deceased ; and to assent to and 'authorise,
or.dissent from tbe said Assignee commencing, prosecuting or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, touching or con-
cerning the said Insolvent's estate ; or to the compromising,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing .to any mattes
or thing relating thereto. '•••••

[ All ̂ Letters .must be post-paid. ]

and PubUshed at Ihe flSce, in Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street, by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE,
'.'.'".•?' of No. 5, Craven-Street, Strand.

[ Price One ShilliBf and Ten Pence;


